ABSTRACT This paper describes the most important topics on automation modernization of electrical repowering system of oil refinery in Mexico with IEC-61850. A strategic automation approach for protection, metering, and control is presented, as well as a description on how to automate the electrical equipment in order to reach a thorough communication level according to the standard IEC-61850, including station, bay, and, process buses and their interoperability concepts. A proposal for process bus, considering several scenarios with merging units interface, is presented. On the other hand, the repowering electrical system have several energy sources, with different conditions and challenges to solve, one of them is the integration of equipment with IEC 61850 protocols, other scenario is the system synchronization. Furthermore, the benefits on improvement in power quality and a scheme to avoid the high costs of maintenance are discussed. With the upgrading of the electrical system, the electrical demand is considered cover for all refining processes, including the new production plant of ultralow sulfur clean gasoline.
I. INTRODUCTION
The automation for electrical power systems is vital on refineries in Mexico. The electrical system is being upgrading on their main bus of the electrical network and the automation equipment IED is being enhanced with IEC-61850 technology [1] . The strategy automation system in protection, metering and control has challenges considering an industrial scheme with distributed generation and the synchronization of electrical buses. The automation is considering: gas turbo generators as the main energy source, and of course connected to the super grid utility ''Comisión Federal de Electricidad (CFE)'' as the other source of electrical energy [2] , these two sources integrate the electrical power backbone of the oil Refinery.
The electrical system is repowering from 13.8kV to 34.5kV as show on figure 1 and 2, single line electrical systems. The new requirements in of the electrical power system are to supply the electric demand, by the process of oil refinery, as well as to improve parameters of service quality, competitiveness, and energy efficiency. In this perspective we have to integrate all the electric backbone, and take all legacy equipment interfacing with merging units in IEC 61850 to conform the process bus, and a challenging task is the interoperability in the process bus, and the interconnectivity with the current SCADA system denominated SCOA (Advanced Control Operational System).
The use of IEDs devices under IEC 61850 standard should allow for more critical applications, that is monitoring of electrical parameters, data acquisition and sending message of the power electric system behavior in real time (≤ 50ms), so that before a power failure event is to be isolated, before their effect causes serious deterioration to the electrical system, and consequently to the production process of oil refinery.
The implementation of protection, measurement and control system based on IEC 61850 standards is a challenge requiring security, reliability, and robustness which should achieve greater efficiency in the operation of their electrical systems.
In order to explain the architecture substation automation system in this paper, first a depiction of the general single line diagram of the electrical system, which may belong to a typical refinery, the following section defines the minimum requirements necessary for the IEDs to have, in order to implement a protection scheme, metering and control, based on IEC 61850; Follow by the minimum requirements of the human machine interface to be able to set the configuration of IEDs, maintenance, real-time information monitoring the operating parameters of the electrical system, and to process information for decision making, and exploitation of the information, and their interface to the current SCADA system, finally; a description of the topology, and the communication system requirements based on IEC 61850, and last shows the conclusions and future work.
II. TYPICAL ELECTRIC SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE OF REFINERY
A. TYPICAL ELECTRIC SCHEME The current electrical system on the refinery is presented in figure 1 ; this scheme is formed by buses bar on 13.8 kV, and a synchronization bus, also on 13.8kV. Considering that the repowering of the electrical system will have the same energy supply, but we need to repower the synchronization bus to 34.5kV, this architecture must be led to supply all the energy loads on the process of oil refinery.
B. PROPOSAL ELECTRIC SCHEME
The purpose of repowering the electrical system is to cover the energy demand in oil refineries, and there are different ways to design electrical system. In either case a Substation Automation System (SAS) should be consider. In this case the concepts in IEC 61850 will be applied [3] , and the upgrading of the electrical installation is taking into account (See figure 2) . The loads required energy on 13.8 kV for distribution services, and the electricity is generated by two turbo generators, and there are three energy lines supplied by CFE utility, where the input power lines is transformed from 115 to 13.8 kV and delivered in three different buses. The 13.8 kV energy generated is controlled by two buses with their own loads each [4] .
III. INTELLIGENTE ELECTRONIC DEVICES IEC 61850
The Intelligent Electronic Devices are at the core of the electrical power system automation, and repowering to 34.5 kV requires monitoring, control, measuring and protection system, and in regards to the quality of the protection relay functions performance it must be high indexed, secure and robust. The following section describes the minimum requirements to IED should have. Additionally, the 61850-IED required to integrate the protection relay scheme, metering and control for the repowering, should have high quality components, and technology, so that costs for maintenance should be minimized.
On the other hand, the information and the data files generated for the IED must be interoperable, and the software tools for getting the information must be readily available. The functions of IEDs should be configurable using the software tools provided for IEC 61850 file handling ICD (IED Capability Description), SSD (System Specification Description), CID (Configured IED Description), SCD (System Configuration Description) IID (Instantiated IED Description) [5] . Figure 3 shows the reference model for configuration and programming IEDs according to IEC 61850 standard.
In relation to software tools that include the traceability of project design, engineering, and protection functions in IEC 61850. These software tools shall allow displaying logical nodes, logical devices, and GOOSE as well as GSSE messages standardized in IEC 61850.
The minimum characteristics required by the IEDs are listed: The IEDs must have self-diagnostic functions and generate an alarm in case of failure in its operation; should not take action to control or trigger in case of failure; the power supply should be 125 VDC, having double power supply is a plus; communications optical ports must be redundant for interconnectivity to others IEDs on bay model IEC61850; protocol communication must be according to IEC 61850 and have the communication mechanism on subscriber-publisher. Synchronizing time stamp using Simple Network Time Protocol (SNTP), and the clock relay shall be capable of being synchronized with a GPS signal.
Store up to 64 disturbances with a minimum of 64 samples per cycle, for example store oscillosgraphies of disturbance and events in milliseconds, for failure analysis. Also the IED interface must have the ability to edit online or offline parameters. The nonvolatile memory of the relay should store up to 16 analog channels with up to 64 sample per cycle all the information generated by the relay must be recorded in files for further analysis of trends across the interface operation and maintenance of substation [6] .
Some additional tests to those in the standard IEC 61850 is shown in the following Table I .
The access to set the configuration of IEDs is through the local data network and remote data through an IP address from a computer with software tools and user privileges.
IV. SUBSTATION OPERATOR AND MAINTENANCE INTERFACE
The operation and maintenance interface for monitoring the scheme of protection, measurement and control has the following functions (see figure 4) .
The hardware for the operator and maintenance interface substation is formed by a computer server, which has a display for operating the protection, measurement and control functions. This hardware must support continuous operation 7×24×365. The server must be robust with redundant power supply, and raid 5 with hot swap hard discs, and mechanisms for failover through dynamic reconfiguration.
The software functions must reside on the server system which process the events, record events, alarms, measurements, trends in real time, and all the operating information, VOLUME 2, 2014 also the software must provide engineering functions like set configuration parameters for all the protection devices IEDs in IEC61850, all features of the software must be interoperable.
The operator interface must display the line diagrams of the substations in a hierarchical way and allow access from general to specific diagrams; these line diagrams represent the electrical system. An important function is the command for open/close of breakers and blades to operate in local or Pertaining to databases for storage and management data, portability and tools for processing the relational database like SQL (Software Query Language) are require. The tools should included functions like export / import data with other commercial databases.
Pertaining to ''event recorder log'' function it presents some important features.
The event recorder log is the result of abnormal conditions presented in the process of the electrical system, the events are classified as: general, by switch, turbine, transformer, on buses, on the feeder circuit, by operation and communications system diagnoses of IEDs.
Events and state changes of IED devices and data acquisition are log up at system operation and maintenance interface, processing and display in list of such events.
The function of ''sequence of events'' must be performed by operation/ maintenance station. This function can recall a historical data that contains at least the last 10 000 events in chronological order. On the other hand we have oscillographics data which must be acquired by the IEDs and can be analyzed in the system operation and maintenance station. Oscillographic files can be stored in memory to record a historical system behavior.
V. COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
IEC 61850 is designed to be used in conjunction with high-speed communication networks and its main objectives are Interoperability: Exchange information between IEDs from different manufacturers. Easy configuration: The archives system configuration description ''SCD'' must be interoperable and through the use of XML language among platforms should be easy to visualize the configuration with the appropriate tool. Free assignment of ''protection functions'' to IEDs is possible, supports any philosophy -centralized and distributed systems. Stability for long time: Tests future, continue upgrading communications systems. Reduced engineering and implement applications: Fewer hours in design, commissioning and maintenance of projects. Reduction of copper used in the engineering and implementation of the scheme.
The communications system for the protection scheme, metering and control support multiple communications services abstract, as data models mapped in a series of protocols. The current mappings standards are MMS (Manufacturing Message Specification), GOOSE (Generic Object Oriented Substation Events), SMV (sampled Measure Values) and soon web services (FTP). Figure 5 , shows the conceptual design of communications in IEC 61850 indicating a concept of distribution supervision considering the electrical system are in different areas. The proposed topology of communication data and messages on optical fiber network in refineries application is based on redundant infrastructure communications, hence the systems must be operate at 100% on reliability and the traffic communication networks are essential.
The communications system is in accordance with the distribution of the electrical system and is undoubtedly considered the core of the SAS based on IEC-61850.
The communication must be full duplex based on the IEEE 802.3× to ensure that there are no collisions within the network segments interconnected by switches IEC-61850. The time required to ensure operation must be deterministic over Ethernet.
IEEE 802.1p proposes signaling technique which allows the prioritization of network traffic at Layer 2. The standard also offers the possibility of multi-rate filtering (broadcast), avoiding the proliferation of such messages in the network.
With the use of IEEE 802.1p standard virtual networks can be defined to isolate the IEDs on real time operations from other IEDs less critical.
Spanning Tree Protocol (STP) IEEE 802.1D is used to prevent a packet of information that would circulate indefinitely in the ring, this point could make the network unusable. The goal of STP is to cut the rings reducing the topology to a tree that links all switches. The STP inconvenient is to become slow in network reconfiguration or in convergence in case of failure and recovery times higher.
Rapid Spanning Tree Protocol (RSTP) is a variant of STP which improves the convergence time and is defined at 802.W IEEE-2001. Currently the latest version of standard-RSTP is IEEE-2004 ID, which allows in very short time to overcome failures and reconfiguring the network in the order of tens of milliseconds (ms).
Other protocols have been developed to improve aspects of reconfiguration and adapting them to Substation Automation System ''SAS'' to convergence in 5 ms or less for each ring switch, but improved protocols have not been standardized.
The Ethernet network synchronization is performed by NTP protocol, which provides accuracies of 1 to 50 ms, or SNTP which can provide an accuracy of 100 ms. To improve accuracy other protocols have been developed, such as PTP (Precision Time Protocol), which improves the accuracy in one order of magnitude and can reach synchronization down to 20 microseconds.
The network topologies used in communication systems under IEC 61850 are as follows: Bus or cascade, star, ring, combined star-ring, double ring.
The communications cabling with any IED integrated in the protection, metering and control network must be done to ensure, that any failure will not affect the functionality of the network. The architecture configuration system network must be such to avoid the breaking communication link. Figure 6 show the conceptual scheme proposed of communication system to be implemented in the refinery. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
It is necessary to optimize and to modernize the National Oil Industry electrical systems (or denominated: PEMEX), because it is well known that in Mexico has not been constructed a new refinery since 1979 [7] . Is necessary to acquire new technology according to NOM-086 regulation for the projects of 2012 and that technology must be implanted in the mentioned refineries [8] .
The application of IEC 61850 in refineries electrical systems should be considered in an integrated framework that includes generation and distribution systems, as well as integration of the transmission bus. This new concept goes beyond the whole concept of substation, so the application protection, measuring and control is feasible within automation in IEC 61850 [9] .
On the other hand, the application of process bus must be a robust application taking a variation with respect to the utilities which applies different schemes and try to validate the standard gradually.
Another major challenge in implementing this technology is the interoperability, where the equipment of electrical system must consider the integration of legacy system with the new IEC 61850, in this cases we consider other bays or segments that exist such as substations.
An interesting point in this integration of protection, measurement and control is to consider the evolution of the electrical system in the concepts of smart grid taking the concepts to macro-grids and their application of power to interacting with super-grids.
The refinery electrical systems can interact with the utility super-grid considering the possibility to transfer the exceeded energy produces by their own turbo generators, and according to the demand of its own. 
